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A bstr a ct
Non - verbalco m m unicatio nnot only utiliz e s o u rfaciale xpr e s sio n sa nds u ch micr osc oplC
detaila sthe rate of our eye-blink a nd whether o u r s mile re a ches o ur eyes, but als o postu res
a nd gestu r e s(postu ral-ge stur al c ues). It is thes e po stu r al-ge stu r al c u e s which a r e of
partic ula rinte r e stin this study. Ca n o urpostu res alone elicit the sam e e motionalre spons e s
from obse rvers a sfacialexpre s sions? T his study us e sstick figu res to take a clo s e rlo ok at
theinterpr etatio ns of Japa n e se andnonJapane sepe ople o n em otion depicted bystick figure s,
Ifs o, do Japa nes eand non -Japane seinte rpr et the figu r e sin the s a m e w ay? Ou r a n alysi s Of
subje ct
'
sinte rpretatio n s sho w sthat this m ay pr ove to be afruitful are a of inv estlgation
for the future.
Intr odu etion
Everyday we m et and talkwith pe ople . Du ring the s eday to day e n c ounte rs w e ar e
subje ct to differ e nt em otio nal r e spo n se sfrom tho sewe 主ntera ct with. T hes e em otional
r espon s e s m ay be v e rbaliz ed,
"Ⅰ'm e x cited abo ut yo u rpr opo s al
'' but m o r e ofte n tha n n ot
they take thefor m of n on - verbalc om munic ation . Thesenon-verbal signals are m onito red
a nd a s s e s sed througho ut o u rinte r a ction s. Su ch m o nito ring a nd a s s e s s m e nt of e m otion a r e
ne c e ssary ifoneis to glV e an ap prOprlate em otion alre spon se.
"
Do e s shelike m y pres ent?
Ar e my stude nts getting bo r ed of m y spe e ch?
"
a reex a mple s of qu e stio n s w em ay a sk
o urs elv es.
T hisis n ot the o nly w ay l n Which n o n- v e rbal e m otio n al e xpr e s sio n c a nbe u s ed. It c a n
als olend itselfto disco vering the hidden me aning behind what a pers on may be s aying .
As a n e x am ple, 1et
'
s take a by potbetic al situ atio n of a pe r s o n(w e
'llc allJohn) who ha s
been in vited to din ner by his c olleague(David). Davidw ants John to c om e to din ner to get
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to kn ow him bette r. John feels obligatedto a c c ept theinvitation be c a u s eboth ofthe m will
begin working o na pr oje ct together s o on ･ Ho w e v e rJohn feels that be ha s spe nt to o m a ny
nights a w ayfr o mhom e lately a nd w o uld like aquiet w e ekend at hom e. W he n Da vida sks
John , John quickly trie sto th ink of a pla u sible r e a s o n why be might de clin ethe offer of
din n e r･ John a c c epts the in vitatio n, but by the expre ssio n o nhis fa ce and body la ngu age ,
Davidw o nde r sif John r e ally w ants to co m e. The im po rtantque stio nis, ho w c an Davidtell
that John doesn ot r e ally w ant to altho ugh John a c c epted the in vitatio n? T he a n s w e ris
bec au s e ofthe mix edsignals D avid r e c eiv e sfr o m John . John is a c c epting v e rbally, but he
le aned aw ayfr o mDa vida sbe replied, hesitating slightly before be spoke . John
'
s s milelooks
forc ed a nd one ar m is c ross ed o v e rhis bodyin a defe nsiv ege stur e. Da vid, or mor ege n e r ally
an obs erv e r, whe ninte r a ctl ng Withsom e o n e willm o nito rbothfor m s of c o m m u nic atio n :
v erbaland non-verbal. The latte r c o mprisedof bothfaciala ndpostu r algesturalexpres sio n s.
(In this study w e will be usingthe te r m po stn r algestu ral expr es sio n to m ean any form of
non-verbale xpr e s sio n e x c eptfacial, a sproposed by Ro s e nbe rg a nd Langer, 1965).
W ben the verbal pr os e a nd the n o n- verbal slgnals com e into co nfict, like in o ur
hy pothetic al e x a mple above, the nthe n o n-v e rbal e xpr e sion ,
"ha s norm ativ epr e e min e n ce
"
(Car r oll & Ru s s ell,1996). The words or situ atio nis a guide abo ut the ty pe of em otio n al
e xpr e s sio n we expect, but they a r e n ot a gu a r a nte e. T hatis,if a pe r s o nisin vited to din ner
a nd he o r she a c cepts, o n e wo uld expect that pe r s o nto sho w hap piness or eve n su rpris e.
H o wev e rthere is n ogu a r a nte e that the person is hap py. The w o rds o r situ atio n only
s ug ge stho w ape rs o n might re act oris re a cting, but the facial and gestu ral r e a ctio nis the
r e alre a ction to bejudged by the observ er (Car roll &Russ ell, 1996). T his de epe ris sue of
the m e s s age c o ntainedin the no n-verbal e xpr e s sio n is inte re sting. Fa cial e xpr e s sio n ha s a
long histo ry a nd ha s be e n r e s e a rched extensively (Dar win , 1927, 1965; Aristotle, 1913;
E km a n
,
1964)･ Acc ording to Oately a nd Je nkin s(1992), facial expr e ssio n ha sby fa rthe
m o st exte nsiv ebody of data in the fieldof hum an em otio n. Co m m o n se n s etells us that
facialexpres sions are e a sily r e c ogIliz ed sign als of spe cific em otions . This e as e ofr e c ogn ltio n
pr o vides m o r e s up po rt fo r the univers ality the o rists. De spite a rgu m e nts to the c ontrary
that there is no univers al s et of e m otio n s(W o odw o rth, 1938; Orto叩 & Tu rne r, 1990;
Ru s s ell, 1994), the literatureindic ating that the r eis u niv e r sality in o u rfa cialexpre s sion
(Ekm a n, 1994)isim pr e s siv e.
Ge stu r e sand postu r e s, ho w e v e r c a n als o pr o vide addit o nal 主nfor m atio n within a
c o mm u nicatio n situ atio n. To illustrate, s up poseyou a r ein a fo r eign Cultur e w here yo u
c a n notspeak thelanguage . You n e ed to buy n e wfu r niture for yo ur apartm e nt. Yo u(try
to c o m m u nic ate to aloc alpers o nby u sing a phr a s ebo ok to) a sk her where the ne are st
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fu r nitu r e sto r eis. After asking her the qu estion she begin sto w a v ehe r a r m sfra ntic ally ln
fro nt of her body, while s miling a nd taking a step ba ckw a eds. W hat is the w om an
'
s
em otion alr e a ctio n?
Wben the face andthe ge stur e s a r ein c o nflict(a sin the above exam ple) t he ge stu r e s
a r e cle a rlyju st a sim po rta nt a sfacial expre s sion . Even tho ugh the lady l S Smiling it
is obvio u sthat is not the only thing o cc u r ring. T he lady ha s take n a step ba ckw ards
and ap pe ars unc omfortable. Logic ally ther e m u st be afur niture stor e s o m e whe r e. On e
c o n clu sio nfr o mthis exa mpleis that the lady didn ot u nde r sta nd you rterrible attem pt at
spe aking herlangu age and does n otkn o w what to do . The w av l ng Of the a r m sis a r efu s al
in em ba r r ass m e nt pe rhaps beca u se she doesnot speak English. W hate v e rthe re as on , it is
cle ar from this ex a mple that the tw o people are not c om municatl ng. T he v e rbal
co m m u nic atio n failed and the n on -verbal c om m u nic atio n pr odu c ed a mixed re spons e.
From this exam ple w e lear n that po stures a nd g
･
e sture s c an be equ ally as im porta nt a s
fa ciale xpr e sio nin te r m s of n o n- v e rbalc o mm unic ation .
In this study w e hope to take a clo s erlo ok at the differenc e sbetw e en Japa n e se a nd n o n-
Japa nes einte rpr etatio n s ofpo stu re s a ndgesture s(postu r aトge stu r ale xpr e s sio n. Ro s enberg
& Lager, 1965). Posturalgestureis a gro wing a r e a of popularity in Psycholog y. This can
be s e e nby the n u mber of books abo utflirting, 1yiⅢg a nd s u c c e ssful inte r viewing (Pe as e,
1992; Cohen , 1992). The sebeha vio r s lユtiliz eboth facialexpre s sion and po stu r aトge stu r al
e xpre s sio n. T he te rm
'
c o m m u nicate
'
is laido ut by Wien e r, et al. (1972) whereby
com munic ation im plie s a s o cially sha r edsyste m , thatis, a c ode . W e predict thatin Japan
people us e adifferent non-verbal c ode . Ho w e v er , a s to the u niv e r s ality the ory of fa cial
expr es sio n w e w o nder ifa simila rthe o ry c o uld be ap pliedto posture.
W ie ner, et al, (1972)c alled for a distin ctio nbetw e e n c o m m u nicatio n a nd sign . Failure
to m ake this distin ction wo11 dyielda fragm ented and unsystem atic r e s e a r ch lite ratlユre.㌔
This obser vatio nalstudy s e eks to o nly a s s e s sthe ability ofJapane s e and n o n-Japa n e s eto
inte rpr et a n e motio nfr om the posturaトgestures of a stick (lin e-dr a wn) figure (see




to c om munic ate . We are interested in obs e r v e r
'
s pe r c eptlOnS. W hat e motio n do
they think the stick figu re displays? Do Japanes e and non -Japan e s e con str u e similar
e m otionsfrom these stick figu re s? T his s espe cially intere sting bec a us ethe n o n-Japa n e s e
pa rticipa nts have beenlivingin Japan for ale ast three m oⅢtbs. T he r eis n oface or c ontext
inherentin the figu r e s e x c ept that they take the fo r m of a pers on . No m ale or fe m ale
cha r a cte ristic s we r e a s slgned to the figures . This is co ncu r r e nt with studies of facial
expre s sion which us u ally pr e s e ntfa c e s v oidof c o ntext.
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Tbe title of this pape r u ses the te r m n o n- v e rbalc om munic ation e v e nthot唱b n o r eal
c o m mll nication is occ ur rl ng . We us ethe ter mlo o s ely to m e a nthatifthe figure s w er re al
pe ople a nd the obse r v e rs aw som ebody adoptl □g thesepostures, what e motio n w ouldthe
obs er ver "place upon
''
tbe figu re. So the e mpha sis is o n the obser vers
' interpretatio ns of
postu ral expressio n, n ot o n co m m u nic ation per s e. T his is a n observ ational study and
o utlin e spo s siblefuture re s e arch.
The purpose ofthis studyis to a s se ss if Japane s e and no n-Japa nese think stick-figu res
ca n depict em otion . W o uld Japane s e and n o n-Japa nese think the stick-figure depict the
s am e em otions? T hatis, w ouldthe Japa n e s epa rticipantsinterpret the stick figur e sin the
sa m e way a s each othe r? Like wise w o uldthe n o n-Japan es eparticipants interpret the stick
figu re sin the s am e w ay as e ach othe r? Fin ally, w ouldtherebe similaritiesin the e m otio n s
perceived in the stick figu r es betw e en the tw o gr o ups a nd ther eby m o v l ng Clo ser to a
Univ e r sality the ory orpostur alge stu r e s?
M ethod
Subjects
Participants fo rthis study w e r e stude nts studying at t he Toya m aMedic ala nd P ha r ma-
c e utic al Univ e r sity (T MPU) and foreign la 咽 u age teache r s o nthe Japanes eExchange
Tea ching Progra m m e(JE T Pr ogr a m m e). A qu estion naire depicting te n stick-figu res w a s
distributed(s e eAp pe ndix). A total of 171 Japa nese stude nts c o mpleted the qu e stion naire
a spa rt oftheir regularpsycholog yle ctu r e s(63m ale s, 108fe males) aged betw e en 18and 26
ye ars old. A total of 63te a chers c om pleted a tra n slated versio n of the qu e stion naire (in
fo u r separate gro ups)during a r egional te a che r s m e eting(26 m ales, 35fe m ales a nd 2n o n
respo n s e) aged betw e e n21a nd 44ye a r sold. The fo r eign langu age te a che r s w e r efr o m
Au str alia , Ca n ada, Ne wZe aland, U .S.A a nd the United Kingdo m . Inc om plete data w a s
o mitted.
M ea su re s
A que stio n n air edepictingten stick figure sin va rying state sorpo sture w a sdistributed.
Subje cts were a skedto write dow n the e m otio n whichbestdes cribedthe postureorthe stick
figures. The qu e stio n n air e w a s c o nstru cted based on figu r e s u s ed by Ro s e nbe rg and Langer
(1965). Their study utilized the Stick Figu r eTest(Sarbin & Hardyck, 1955)in orderto
as se s s
"
c onfo r ma n c e a nd e mpathy a s adim ensio n of r ole playing ability
"
. T he Japane s e
stude nts had alr eady c om pletedthe qu estio n n aire u sing ten of the stick figures (cho s e n at
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rando m). Fo rthe n o n-Japa n e s e s ubje cts the s a m ete n stick figu r e s w e r e u s ed. De m ogr aphic
info r mation on gender, age, nationality,job-type and length of stay in Japan or a n other
fo r eign cou ntry w e r eals oobtained fr o m the fo r eign teache r s who pa rticipated in thisstudy.
Pr oeedllre
Japa nese s ubje cts w e r ete sted as a gr o up. No n-Japa n e s epa rticipa nts w e r ete sted info lユr
s epa r ate gr oups on fo ur different days du eto the tim i ng Of their regional m eeti ngs .
Pa rticipa nts w e r e a sked to a n s wer the qu e stio n w ritte n at the top of the qu estio n nair e,
"
Ho wdo yo uthink thesefigures show feeling o r e m otio n?
" T he qu estio n n airegiven to the
no n-Japa nese pa rticipa nts w a str a n slated into English sin c e alln o n-Japa n e se pa rticipa nts
w e re either nativ eEnglish spe akers or they w e r eflue ntin English. Everyone w a sgiven the
sam ein str u ctio n s. Participants w ere a skedto w rite do wn their perc eptions ofthe em otion s
expres s ed by the 白tickfigure s.
Re sults
Table1 s um marizes the re spo ns eof em otions perc eivedfor e a ch stickfigure (1 - 10)by
Japanese and non -Japane s e, the nu mber of pe ople who perc eived the e m otio nin this w ay
andthe占o r r e spo nding perc entage . Ifthe perc entageisle s sthan 2% (thatis, the frequ ency
in Japane s eis lessthan 4 and in n o b-Japa neseis les stha n2), they we r e o mitted bec a us e
they w e r ein slgnific a nt.
Tab 一e1. Su m m a ry ofr e spo n s e sby ｣8Pa n e S e a nd o n-Japa n e s e
stick f]gure1
Japa n es e n o n-｣ap8 ∩e S e
E m otio n Frequ e n cy Perc entage E m otion Frequency Perc entage
T ir ed 68 39.8 Cu rio u s 9ー 30.l
D is ap pointed ll 6.4 Sick 14 22.2
Cu riosity 10 5.8 Tir ed 9 14.3
Troub一ed 8 4.7 Con s t岬ated 4 6.3
Pr epa red 8 4.7 La ughter 4 6.3
Pain 5 2
.
9 Conc e ntr atio n 4 6.3
Wo nde r m e nt 5 2.9 Pain 4 6.3
Ca utio us 4 2.3
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stick figu r e2
｣apa ∩e s e non-Japan ese
E m otio n F｢ equ e n cv LPe r c e ntage E m otio n Fr equ e n cy Pe ｢ c e nt8ge
T hinking 66 38.6 T hinking 49 77.8
W or ｢v 50 29.2 Pe ｢ple xity 7 ll.1
Pe rple xity 28 1 6.4 T ir ed 2 3.2
l do n
′
tkn o w 7 4.1
stick figu r e3
｣apa ∩e s e n o n-｣apa ∩e se
E m o tio n Fr eq∪encv Per centage Em otio n F｢ equ e n cv Pe r c e ntage
Ne v e r mind 67 39.2 Do n
'
tkn o w 30 47.6
G iv e up 30 1 7.5 Pe rple xity 4 38.1
A m aze ment 26 1 5ー2 Ne v e r mind 2 3.2
Pe rple xity 16 9.3
Que stio ning Ed 6.4
E mba ｢ ｢ a s m e nt 4 2.3
stick figure4
Japa n e s e non -｣ap∈】ne s e
E m otio n Fr equ e n cy Pe r c e ntage E m otio n Fr equ e n cy Pe r c e ntage
D isgus t 66 38.6 Reie ction 37 58.8
Reje ctio n 6 5 38 Repuls ed 6 9.5
Stop 9 5.3 Defe n siv e 3 4.8
Rela x ed 8 4.7 ∪nc o o p e｢a tive 3 4.8
Be r e s e ｢ v ed 6 3.5 Ir ritatio n 3 4.8
Pe rple xity 4 2.3 Pu zzlem ent 2 3.2
Ange r 2 3.2
stick figu r e5
Japa n e s e ∩o ∩-｣apa ∩es e
E m otion Fr equ e ncy Perce ntage E m o tion F｢ equ e n cV Pe r c e ntage
Rela x ed 10 3 60.2 Rela x ed 55 87.3
Bo ring 1 9 ll.1 Bo ring 2 3｣2
Tir ed 1 7 9.9 Sedu ctiv e 2 3.2
Hap p y 7 4.1
●
■ 4 う.3
stick fiqu r e6
Japan e se non-Japa n e se
Em otio n Fr eq旦旦ロ旦y Pe ｢ c e nta e E m otio n F｢ e u e n c Pe r c e ntage
Ange r 66 東.6 Ange r 匡萱 25.4
Enthu sia stic 24 1 4 Str o ng 16 25.4
Joy 22 1 2.9 Ex cited J5 23.8
C hee r/Ex cited 22 1 2_9 An xio u s 2 3.2
"
V也旦旦LOMu.蔓】





Sc a r ed 2 3.2
Str etching 2 3.2
▲ ● ● ▲ 一 4 2.3 Hap p y 2 3.2
s tick figu r e7
Japa n e s e ∩o n-｣a a n e s e
E m otio n F｢e qu e n cv Per c e ntage E m otio n Fr equ e n cy Pe r c e ntage
｣ov 1 43 8 3.6 Joy 37 58.8
Su rpris ed 1 6 9.3 Hap p y 13 20.6
Su rprise 6- 9.5
S ho w off 4 6.3
G ive up 2 3.2
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stick figu r e8
｣apa ∩e s e ∩o n-｣ap8n e S e
E m otion Frequ e n cy Pe r centage E m otio n F｢ equ e ∩cv Pe r c e ntage
Pe rple x ed 16 9.3 Guarded 14 22.2
Fe a r 15 8_8 En e r. etic 10 1 5.9
-
_
. 匹 6.4 P lavf 山 9 1 4.3
Su ｢p｢is ed 8 4.7 Fe a r 5 7.9
Apofoqetic 7 4.1 Co nfu s ed 4 6.3
Gu a rded 6 3.5 Catching 4 6.3
Ask a fa v o u ｢ 6 3.5 . A nge r 2 3.2
Ru shed 4 2.3 La ughte r 2 3.2
Excited Spe e ch 2 3.2
Co nto rtion 2 3.2
W o ｢kinq 2 3.2
stick figu r e9
Ja pan e se n o n-Japanes e
E m otio n Fr equ e n cy Pe r c e nt a ge Em otio n Fr equ ency Per c e ntage
Ba shful 90 52.6 S hy 41 65.1
F 一atte r ed 1 0 5.8 A ffe ctio n 8 1 2.7
Pa s sive 5 2.9 Wants afa v o u r 7 ll.l
Perple x ed 4 2.3
Apoloqetic 4 2.3
stick fjgu r elO
｣8 8n e S e non -Japan e s e
E m otio n F｢ e ∪e n cy Per c e ntage Em otio n Fr e u e n cv Pe ｢ce ntaqe
Confide nt 85 49,7 Ange r 1 2 1 9
A nge r 61 35.7 Ste adfast ll 1 7.5
Do min a n c e 4 2,3 Ste r n 8 1 2.7
Defian c e 7 ll.1
Co ∩fr o ntational 6 9.5
Autho r ativ e 5 7.9
Do minance I 6.3
Ma cho 3 4_8
Im patie n ce 3 4.8
D is c u s sion
Its e e m s cle a rthatbothJapan e s e a nd n o n-Japane s ethink that stick figu r es are capable
of identifying em otio n s sin c ethe ma】or lty Of pa rticipa nts w ere able to w rite a n e m otion
fo r m a ny of t he stick figu r e s･ Ho w e v e rit w a s notic e able that s om e of the an s w e r sgi ven
were not actu ally e m otio n sbutdescription s ofa n a ctio n(predomin antlyfigu r e8)･ Itap pears
that s o m e stick figure s w e r e e a sier tha n others to a slgn a n e m Otion･ Further evide n c efo r
this w a sin that the se sam e figures which w e r ede scribed uslng a ctio n w o rds als o show ed
the gr e ate st range of an s w e r s(figu r e8).
T he em otio n s which Japa n ese and n o n-Japa n e s etho ught the stick figu r e sdepicted
sho w ed m a ny intere sting res ults . Du eto the obser vatio nal n atu r e of this study o nly the
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large differenc e s o rsimilaritieswill be dis c u s s ed.
Lo oking at the table of r e s ults for stick figu r e1(Sfl)both Japan es e(∫) and n o n-
Japane s e(N J)participants r ated the figure similar o nthr e eseparate e motio n s: tired,





% of N Jpa rticipants thought the s a me. A re a s o nfor this m ay be the obs e r v ed habit of
squ atting in Asia n c o u ntries whe nthey a r e r e sting, while this pra ctice is lessfrequent in
W e ste r n s o cieties. Only 5.8% of Jparticipants tho ught Sfl w as ` `cu rio u s.
' '
This is a




and s o w e might s ay that Jap an e s e
pa rticipa nts think Sfl depicted the s am e e m otion . Ho we v er , J pa rticipa nts a nd N J





co mpa r edto o nly 5,8% of ∫pa rticipants . Lo oking at the pe rc entages
w e c a nte ntativ ely draw the c on clu sio nthat there were n or e alpe r c eiv edsimilaritiesbetw e e n
the interpretatio n s of Japa ne s e and no n-Japa n e s epa rtlClpantS for stick figu r e1. W hen
Ro s e nbu rg and La nger (1965) c onducted their study they e xpe cted this figureto yieldthe
answ er of cu rio sity, s o the fa ct that Japa n e s epa rticipants labeled Sfla s
"
tir ed'' m ay be
r efle cting c ultural diffe r e n c e s a ndis w orth futureinv e stigatio n s.





a sfirst･ T he I participants als othoughtit depicted
"
w or ry
" (29.2%), while N J
participants, (ll.1 %) r e spo nded that the figure depicted
"
pe rple xity.
" 16 A% of Japa n ese
als o tho ughtSf2w as perplexed. Both Japa n e s e a nd nonJ apa nes e agr e ethat stick figure 2
c o uld be depicting s o m e o n ethinking . Is thinking a n e m otio n? Can this be r epla c ed with
the w o rd pe n sive? Proble ms with s e m a ntic langu age enc oding will be dis c u s s ed a little
further o n.
Stick figure 3(Sf3)isinte r e sting not beca u se of it
'
s high r ate of c onv egenc e o n o n e
e motio nlike the pr e vio usfigure butforthe abs e n c e of c o n vergenc e. Japa neseparticipa nts
tho ught thefigure w a sdepicting s o me one who
"didn't mind" (39.2% )where a s only 3.2 %






m o st(47.6%)but als o38.1% of NJtho ught thefigu r e sho w ed "pe rplexity.
''
Itsee m sthat
for Sf3the r eis no one em otion which both ∫a nd N Jparticipants agre e upo n.
Stick figu r e4 (Sf4) sho ws a high agree ment fo r n o n-Japa ne s eparticipa nts with
"
r eje ction
" (58.8%) as op po s edto the nextclo sest(9.5%), ``repulsed.
"
Japa n e s epa rticipants
w eredivided betw e e n``disgust
' ' (38.6 %) a nd ` `r ejectio n
"
(38.6%). SobotbJapane s e(38.6 %)
a nd non -Japanes e(58.8 %)tbo ugbtSf4 depicted ``rejectio n.
''




rir stfor stick figure 5(Sf5), with
60.2 %a nd 87. % r e spe ctiv ely. Sec ond w a s "boring
"
fo rboth Ja nd N Jparticipants (ll.1%
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a nd 3.2 %respectively). T his stick figu re sho w ed a rem arkable simila rity in the patter n of
re s ults . T hisfigu r eis als othe onlyfigureto depicts om e o n e sittinghoriz o ntally. M ehr abia n
(1969)fo u ndthe positioning of the tru nk of the body to be of partic ular signific anc e. In
e v e rydaylife w ete ndto ass o ciate being stillwith being relaxed. Fo r e x a mple, pe ople who
fidget alot are thought as ha ving a ner vo u sdispositio n. Ifw e s e e aposturewhich ap pe ars
to be still(ho riz ontally sitting on the gr ound with both hands on the flo or a nd le aning
backw ards)then this postu r e m ay be e asier to attach a label. Ifyo u im agin eyo u r s elf in
the sa me po sition asSf5, then there are not m a ny tbing
･s yo u c an do, exc ept m aybe w atch
T. Ⅴ. , talkwith yo u rfrie nds o r str etch yo urlegs .
M ix ed res ults we r e obtained for stick figur e6(Sf6). T he first ranking em otio n w a s
divided betw ee n ` `a nger
' '
(25.4 %) a nd "strengtb
' '(25.4% )for N Jpa rticipa nts and
"
excited' '




(38.6%) with " e nthu sia stic
"
behind at14%. Ifyo utake a clo s elo ok at the re sults





a nd " ex cited
"
ar equite the op posite of
``
anger.
" Both Japanese and
non -Japa n es efo u nd itdiffic ult to distinguish betw e e nthetw o.
Stick figu r e7(Sf7)how e v e r show ed very c onsistent res ults . T he Japane s eparticipants
(83.6 %) a nd non -Japane s eparticipants(58.8% )both r atedthis figu r e a s` `joy.
''
Again this
stick figu re sho w s a r e markable similarity to perc eivedem otion betw e e nJapa n ese a nd n o n-
Japa nese.
The r a ng
･
e with which subjects a nsw ered, both Japa nes e a nd non -Japanes e, w a sthe o nly
r eal simila rity with stick figu r e8(Sf8). Both gr o ups sho w ed minor similaritie s : som e





'' (6.4% a nd 1.6% r e spectively) a nd "gu arded
"
(4.1% and 22. % respectively).
For stick figu r e9(Sf9), both Japa n e s e(52.6 %) a nd n o n-Japa nese(65.1%) r ated this
figu rein a similar w ay. Japa nesepartlCIPantS r ated
"ba shful
"
fir st, wher e a s n o n-Japa n e s e





Finally, stick figure 10(S∫lo) show ed a la rge diffe r e nce betw e e nthe opinio n s of





clo s ebehind at35.7%. It w as als o notic e able that ther ew a s ave ry s m allrangefor
the Japa n es epa rticipa nts. In c ontra st, non -Japane s epartlClpantS thought S∫lo depicted
"
anger
' ' (19.0 %) with " steadfast" (17.5 %) n ext. A clo ser lo ok at the re s ults of S∫lo by
non -Japanese sho ws that the em otio n slisted a r e very similar a nd hard to s epa r ate . To
elabo r ate , the differe n c ebetw e en defia n ce a nd ste adfa st is very sm allas w ellas the
differenc ebetw e en dominanc e and a utho ritativ e. T his diffic ulty is com mented upo n by
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1zard(1994) who s ays,
"inte rpr eting e m otion labeling r e spon s e sfrom diffe r e nt c ultu r e s
in v olv es the pr oble m of determin l ng the s e mantic equl Valen c e of te r ms 主n differe nt
langu ages･
" He goes o nto state that,
"
e ach e m otio n v a ries widely alo ng a n inte nsity
dim e n sio n a nd that e ach point o n the dim ension might ha v e adifferent sem antic
repre s entatio n
' ' (p .297). It co uld be the c ase that the English langu age fo r this ty pe of
e m otio n(stick figu re10)ha s m o r epoints along its s e m a ntic dim e n sion than the Japa n es e
la 喝 u age a nd thu s wo ulda cc ountfo rthe s m all differenc e sbetw e e n e m oti n al labeling in
S∫lo.
To co ntin u ethis them e abollt C riticis m s ofthe se mantics
,
Iz a rd(1994) cite s W ier zbicka
(1986) w ho a rgu ed that the se arch for univ e r s al e m otio n al experienc es w o uldr equir e a
la ngu age-independent sem a ntic m etala ngu age. Altho ughthis ap pr o a ch w o uldprobablyhave
its o w npitfalls (Kole nda , 1987), it do es higbligbt a r e al problem for e m otio n-labeling
pro c edure s. Anothe r pr oble m 主s that e motion re c ognitio n is m u ch e a sier than em otion
labeling･ Itis generally recogniz ed that v o c abula ry c o mprehension prec ede s w o rd produ c-
tion in lar唱u age de v elopm e nt (Iz a rd, 1994). As we all kn o w, finding the right w ords to
describe even one's ow nfeelings c a nbe quite diffic ult. Ekm an (1994) suppo rts this ide ain
fa ciale xpr e s sio n by stating that,
"ra cialexpr e s sio n s c a n r e adily re ve alem otion alsubtleties
that are difficult to de s c ribe in w o rds .
"
The s am e m ay als obe tr u efo rpo stu r alge stu r al
e xpres sio n･ The
`




s en s atio nis a n othe r e x a mple of v oc abulary co mprehe n-
sio npr e c eding w o rdpr odu ctio n.
" Further more, eve nc ultu r e sthat sha r ethe s a m elangu age
(e.g. , the United State s a nd the United Kingdom) m ay have diffe re nt attitude s abo ut
e m otio n, which m ay c au s ethe s am e em otio Ⅲ w o rd to ha v e v e ry diffe r e nt c o n n otations
"
(Ekm an , 1994).
Itap pears from this prelimin ary study that alotc a nbele a r n ed from looking atpostural
gestures . T he n e xt qu e stio nis whethe r the r e a re difference sbetw e en m ales a nd fe m ales
both in their ow npostural-ge stures and in w ays m e n a nd w o m e ndiffe rin their perc eptlOnS
orpo stu r al-ge stu r e s. In o u r study, o ne re spons efor stick figur e10w as ,
"
m o m m adatkid. ''
This pers on had depicted the figu r eas being fe m ale. Pe a s e(1992) also talks abo ut the
diffe r enc ebetw e e n m ale a nd fe m ale po stu ralgesture s. He s ays that people will display the
"ha nds on hips
''
po sture whenthey w ant to ap pe a rbig ge r a nd m o r e ag gr e ssiv e. He goes on
to s ay that this ag gr e s siv e- r e adines s stan ceis often u s ed by
"
professional m odelsto gl V ethe
im pres sio nthat their clothingis fo rthe m odern, ag gr e s siv e, fo r w a rdthinking w o m a n.
"
He
e nds with the c o m m e nt that a ge stu r e of c riticalevalu ation is often s e en with the bands- on-
hips pos e. This ties with the m ater n al m o m sho uting at a child. Fu rthe r in vestigations
into s e xdiffe r e n c e s m ay pr o vide a m ore fruitful res ult cr oss-c ultur ally ba s ed o n the
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re ason lng that m othe r s allo v e rthe w orldc ritic ally ap praisetheir chidr e n･
Altho ugh w edidn ot find a simila rity with allof o ur stick figu re s we did find s o m e
simila ritie s. M ehrabian (1969) de alt with the signific a n c eof po sture and po sitio n a s
c om m u nic ating fe eling o r attitude. He re vie w ed a study by Ja m e s(1932) who asked his
s ubje cts abo ut the attitude expr e s s ed by e a chpo sture andthe portion of the po stu r e s which
they tho ught w as the m o stsignific ant. Hefo u nd the he ad andthe tr u nkpo sitio n s we r ethe
m ostim po rta ntindic ators of attitude ･ Ho w e ve r, he als ofo u ndthatspecificdiscrimin atio n s
were deter mined by the po sitio n of the hands a nd a r m s. Mehrabian (1969)de scribed that
the degr e e of sidew ays le an to attitude to w ard the addr e se eyielded different res ults fo r
m ale and fem ale c o m m u nic ato r s. He found that m ale s e xhibited le s sside w ays lea n and
ge n e r ally le s body relax atio n with inte ns ely disliked m ale s, where a sfam ale s e xhibited
theirlarge stdegr e e of side waysle an with inte n s ely disliked m ale or fe m ale addressee s･
Fr om the above studie sit s e e m sthat there m aybe c o mpo ne ntparts ofpo stur alge stu r e s
w hich a r e e a sily r e c ogniz able. W o uldthey be tr a n sfe r able betwee n cultu r e s? It m aybe m or e
us efulto ascertain the c o m m o nchara cteristic s which m ay be us ed to deter min e e m otion or
fe elingin stick-figures,like Mehr abia n(1969)had at tem pted to do withbody orie ntatio n,
a c c e s sibility of body ope n n e ss of ar ms and legs, a nd a r m s akim bo po sition ･ It c o uld betbat
is a cha ra cteristic ofpostu r e s u ch a sthe s eand not the whole po stur ew hich is c o m m o n c r o s s
c ulturally. Altho ughMehr abian (1969)didn otfind a nything co n clu siv e, he didfind that
sho ulde ro rientat,ion c o uld influ e n c ethe res ults. Futur e studie s m ay w ant to c onc entr ate o n
finding s o m eba sic c o mpo ne nts m u ch like the se v e nbasic em otion sin fa ciale xpr ession ･
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How do yo uthinkthes efigu res show feeling or e m otion?(for nonJapane s e)
各線画 はどん な感情を表 して い ると思いますか ? (fo rJapa n e s e)
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